Polywater® Solar Panel Wash

PRODUCT BENEFITS

• **Industry Approved**: SPW is approved by major PV panel manufacturers.

• **Increase Output**: Cleaner panels produce more power.

• **Economical**: Reduces water use and cleaning costs.

• **Safe on Equipment**: Compatible with panel hardware and anti-reflective films.

• **Environmentally Friendly**: Will not harm local water sources or plant life.

Clean PV Panels Maximize Power Production

SPW™ is a highly concentrated, nonsolvent compound that leaves panel surface areas clean and shiny. Panels cleaned with SPW maximize power generation and economic return of PV installations. Effectively removes bird droppings, jet fuels, dust, pollen, salt spray, and pollution residues.

Clean panels maximize power production

Eliminate hotspot damage

Polywater SPW sprayed onto panel surface

polywater.com | 651-430-2270
Effective Rooftop and Large Plant PV Panel Cleaning

SPW will not oxidize or abrade aluminum rails on solar panels or solar mounting apparatus. Many store-bought detergents contain alkalines that promote oxidation on aluminum and shouldn’t be used to clean panels. SPW is formulated to lift and suspend contaminants so they are carried off the panel. SPW promotes water sheeting.

### POLYWATER SOLAR PANEL WASH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th>Units/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPW-35HS</td>
<td>1-qt. bottle with sprayer (.95 liters)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW-35LF</td>
<td>1-qt. bottle (.95 liters)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW-128</td>
<td>1-gal. jug (3.8 liters)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW-640</td>
<td>5-gal. pail (18.9 liters)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIFICATIONS AND APPLICATIONS:

- **DI & RO Water**: Reduce or eliminate deionized or reverse osmosis water expense.
- **Automated Cleaning**: Enhance effectiveness of existing cleaning systems.
- **Recycling Systems**: Reduce costs and H2O use by recycling water/SPW mixture.
- **Clean Many Contaminants**: Effectively removes dust, pollen, diesel film, industrial pollution, and other common contaminants.
- **Manufacturers’ Approvals**: SPW use is approved by many of the largest PV panel manufacturers in the world.